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>'fi 1: 
Student Govemment 
SENATE LEGISlATION 
SB-145-2749 
UniJ'ersil] of North Florida 
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2 Whereas: 
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5 Whereas: 
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7 Whereas: 
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9 Whereas: 
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12 Whereas: 
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14 Whereas: 
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16 Therefore: 
17 
SB-US-2749: Student Protection and Affordable Tmvel Act 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Student Government is responsible for revising and updating the bylaws from time to time and; 
The Senate is the appropriate body charged with approve such revisions, and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by Student 
Senate; 
Title VIII is in need of revision; 
This bill allows each student's rights to be fully protected under the law; 
The following changes are being proposed to Title VIII. 
18 TITLE VIII: THE FINANCE CODE 
19 
20 Chapter 811: B&A Committee Chair 
21 
22 811.5 The B&A ChaiT shall display meetiflg limes and dates ten l>t1sifless days before e,teh 
23 meeting fer the puhlie to view. 
24 Chapter 833: Registered Student Organization 
25 833.8 A&S Fees shall not be allocated to RSOs for the putpose of salaries and/ or OPS 
26 wages, or perseflal items for personnel in support of an RSOs operation. 
27 Chapter 840: Policies for Funding Requests 
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29 8'19:1 lx pre>ptSrl} tS8h4Jltted Rtql'le&t Fgrm: shall tensist af, 
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SENATE LEGISlATION 
Student Government SB-145-2749 
Universit_y of North Florida 
SB-14S-2749: Student Protection and Affordable Travel Act 
l. Rcc_tetest Fc:Htn inchuliag .zpplicnhlc stancLnl Cjtltst:ix>ns, sigaed BJ tk:e 
£4lfHOpti.ttc acL ise;r, the dtth president, ~he dub Efettsurcr e;:r En~ 
Ditcctor. 
2. T&ttl ee;;st spreOOshe&, 
3. Tut.d fCt_ttlcst sptcndsheet, 
I. Of.Mei:l esnfercRcc schcrlulc/.tgentln/pn=:>g-rttm, .tncl 
5. Of.Mcial ln1siaess prtce qnaWs fer .tcccrtn:tn:ed.ttions, tr.tnsport.ttion, nnd 
tupcnscs. 
G. List &f stetdctlts, PJ#'s, UfJr eh'htil .u3dress, pheac m.unhcr ..tn:8 llh<ilifig 
arl<ircss. 
7. St.ttcmeBt ef Tr.n d C ctfdeliitt-s 
Chapter 841: Student Conference Travel Requests 
84L3 Travel funds may be requested by RSOs and currently enrolled A&S Fee-paying 
students up to fin (5) four (4) times per Fiscal Year as follows: 
B. RSOs requesting travel funding arc limited to a total of ~ S2.000 per 
Fiscal Year, with a cap of $500 per student per trip. 
MM 84 LS A properly completed Travel Request Form shall consist of: 
Request Form including applicable standard questions signed by the 
approptiatc advisor the club pn;sid!:ru .. thk....cl.nb treasurer or Budget 
Director. 
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SB-US-2749: Student Protection and Affordable Travel Act 
Total cost spreadsheet 
Total re~st s~adshe<;t 
Official conference schedule/agenda/program afid · 
Official business price ___ \l'clOtes for accommodations transportatiotl and 
expenses. 
List of students N#'s UNF email address~phone number and mailing 
address. 
Chapter 842: Special Requests 
842.4 A properly completed Special Request Form shall consist of; 
Request Form including applicable standard questions, signed by the 
appropriate advisor, the club president, the club treasurer or Budget 
Director. 
Total request spreadsheet, documenting expenses and/or wages for d1e 
project/event 
Official supporting documents 
Official business quotes, if deemed avvlieable by the Student Jloc!y Trer.sarer 
33 Therefore: 
34 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Govel"llment, that the 
following changes to Title VIII be made effective July 1, 2014 
35 Senate Action 
Senate Action: ----'"9'='--,?f-----,1-#'-------~ 
Date: -- ­
Signed,  
Executive Action 
Let it be known that -14S-2749 is hereby 
CPASS~VETOE I L!N~L.I-l>j~..IU_\ 
on this 2:!6111 d 
Signed,
Carlo Fassi, Student Body President 
Christopher Brady Carlo Fassi
